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Court- - The Tarheel Red Farm of SalisburyTuesday Nov. 4th at 2 P. M

house, Beauofrt.
A small check for $367.25 net came

to one farmer of Halifax County last
week for 19 hogs which he fattened
under the Shay system and shipped
to the Richmond market.

won sweepstakes prize for the best
male bird in the State Fair poultry
show recently with a single comb
Rhode Island Red cockrel.

The midget cars will cause trouble
In Mount Vernon, N. Y. Mrs. Isabel

23 per cent and the number of car
shipped by 21 2 per cent. North
Carolina enjoyed a favorable market
ing season by reason of bad weather
conditions in other sections and this
is why North Carolina sold her en-

tire crop at an average price of $1.-4- 7
a bushel.

Mr. Mercker and other agricul-
tural experts think it highly desir-
able that the growers hold the ac

A Newsy Trip
Around The World

By Elizabeth Saunders

T. Mitchell, is suing her husband for
divorce because he bought a midget
automobile. She weighs 230 pounds
and her suit charges that her hus

nband's refusal to buy a larger car
was an act of cruelty. KEG O' NAILS

I We spent the night at State Col OL. Ill THURSDAY OCTOBER 23, 1930At Hartford. Conn., Mrs. Chance
POTPOURRISherwood arrived from Los Anpeles!

reage in 1931 to the present level
and not increase.

I hope all farmers who grow Irish
potatoes in Carteret County will
avail themselves of this opportunityof hearing these representatives of
the state and Federal deparVnentsof agriculture, present facts similar
to the above.

Don't forget the" time and place,

lege and had the opportunity of see-

ing the football team in night prac-
tice.

Arising early Thursday morning we
went out to the fair grounds; there
we proceeded to tour the many ex-

hibits in a group. The Swine, Poul-

try and Cattle Exhibits were of much

cents I'd kiss you.
Her: Well here's!

50c ljts get going,
j

Our Guaranteed
Dry Bak Hunting

for a surprise visit to her sister, Mrs.

John H. Cassens. On the same day
Mrs. Cassens arrived in Los Angeles
for a surprise visit to Mrs. Sherwood.

At Bridgewater, Mass., stands an
old four-legge- d tree, or a tree with
four trunks,. There is an old legend
connected with it that lovers who
make wishes under the arch will have
their wishes granted.

interest to the boys. They were able

culating heater
$00.00 it's the.
best buy of the
season.

We will have two
circulating heat-
ers when you are
ready to purchase,
at a saving of
$30.00 each. Come
in and let us ex-

plain same to you.

Cabbage All Water
Cabbage is ns near nil water

as any grown product, for !)7

per cent of Its bulls Is aqua.
Consequently while Its fond
value Is low, It is highly valu-
able as a preventive of, or rem-

edy for, scurvy. There are sev-

eral kinds of headed cabbages-r- ed,

green, and the savoy, or
wrinkled leaved variety.

. 13I). Western Newspaper Union.)

Published in the in
terest of Beaufort,
Morehead City &

vicinity by the No
Hardware Co.
B. H. Noe. Editor

The Ducks and
Geese are coming
fast season opens
Nov. 1st. Come
on down sportsmen
let's get going.

We have a special

glomes means sat-

isfaction when you
buy from us.

Sportsmen get
your hunting li- -

cense from us; al--
j

so free guide in- -

formation. R e- -

member we keep
in touch with the
best guides.

King Albert, of Belgium, dips his
beard in his morning coffee when he
can. "The queen doesn't like it and
only lets me do it when there is none
present but the family," he says

When she refused to accept a kiss
instead of money in exchange for a
forget-me-n- ot on tag day, Clarence
Johnson became angry and hit her
in the face with a custard pie, Miss
Lillian Culle told a Chicago judge.

to see some of the finest specimens
of livestock in the U. S.

About three o'clock in the after-
noon, we were entertained by horse
racing and free attractions in front
of the grandstand.

The display of fireworks Thursday
night was inconceivable. The three
nights previous were rainy; therefore
on Thursday night they gave a
double-head- er which was greatly ap-

proved by all.
We left Raleigh near twelve o'clock

Thursday night and arrived in New-

port about 4:30 in the morning.
Needless to say we were in great need
of rest and sleep.

I think this trip excells words of
expression in educational value. No
doubt, some of the boys saw things
that they had never dreamed existed
or was possible.

The boys all express themselves as
highly pleased with the trip and are
living in hopes of making a similar
trip next year.

"

Sportsmen, we
have a new deer
head in oud win-

dow, and it was
killed in Carteret
County.

NOE HARDWARE
COMPANY

Leaders in tbe
Hardware Line

Phone Bft.
84 N. C.

on a Double barrel
gun $18.89 it
is a $22.00 value.

Sportsmen w e

have about 89 cas-

es of gun shells
this season. This
means a shell to
please everyone

Him: For two

tfTiU.-'- . .. "!' . fy
Passenger Schedule

Effective July, 27, 1930
Beaufort, N. C.

Lv. 8:00 AM. Goldsboro, Norfolk
and intermediate
points. Parlor ca7
from New Bern.

Lv. 3:15 PM. Sleeper New Bern to
Norfolk, Va., and
Washington, D. C.

For reservations etc. call on
SETH GIBBS, Agent,

Beaufort, N. C.

We have the L. C.
Smith gun for $39.
89 and the new
Winchester for
$59.50.

We have a $90.-0- 0

value in a cir

Because her husband bragged so

much about being fined for speeding,
Mis. J. P. Sangor, of Chicago, delib-

erately rode past a traffic signal, re-

ported herself and asked the judge
to fine her so that her husband would

stop bragging when she had a fine to

brag about. She was fined $1 and
costs.

Irish Potato Growers
To Meet Here Tuesday

Just listen to this one. In Houston
Texas, one finds a hot dog stand in
which is run by two sisters named
Ura and Ima Link.

By HUGH OVERSTREET

County 'arm Agent
meeting to acquaint Oartarst

Two silver dollars over 130 year:
old, and a newspaper printed at the

BUS SCHEDULE
Carteret Transit Co.

Leave Morehead City for Atlantic and
points east 11:00 AM.
Leave Beaufort for Atlantic and
points east 11:30 AM.
Leave Atlantic for Beaufort and
Morehead City 1:15 PM.
Leavo Beaufort for MoreheaC City
10:50 AM. 2:45 PM.
Leave Morehead City for Beaufort
11:00 AM. 3:00 PM.
CALL S7-- L DAY OR NIGHT: FOR

SPECIAL TRIPS

close of the Civil War are in the j County potato growers with the Irish
Mix of River- - potato outlook situation will be heldpossession of Dr. H. B.

side, Mich.

One Ton
OR A

Carload
Large orders or small re-

ceive the same prompt
and efficient attention
from this organization.

High Quality
Our coal is clean, rich,
long burning, and con- -'

tains a minimum of ash.

Right Price
BFT. LUMBER & MANFG. CO.

Phone 66

Beaufort, N. C.

in the court house at Beaufort Tues-

day Nov., 4th at two o'clock.
This meeting will be held as a co.

operative effort between A. E. Mer-

cker, executive secretary of the inter
state Irish potato committee, Wash

At Punxutawney, Pa., John Arney,
78, died of a fractured skull a week
after the clapper of a church bell he
was tolling fell on his head.

REMARKABLE!
'We carry the famous Geo. Kirby, Jr.,

Copper Paints, which have proven them-

selves to be the best paints on the Ameri-

can market for the bottoms of boats. Paint
the bottom of your boat with this remark-

able paint and when you haul it out at the
end of several months there will be no

moss, sea-wee- d or barnacles clinging
where it was painted. The clean surface
is evidence to the quality of the paint.

BARBOUR BROS. MACHINE SHOP
FRONT ST. BEAUFORT, N. C.

In Springfield, 111., the Jordon Bros.
Inc., purchases 60,000 head of horses
every year; they are slaughtered, the
meat pickled and shipped to foreign
countries. This is said to be the lar-

gest horse buying corporation in the
world for slaughtering and meat
ing purposes.

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first
day, and checks Malaria in three
days.

666 also in Tablets

ington, D. C.( th state division of
markets and the college extension
forces. Speakers in addition to Mr.
Mercker will be L. H. Bean, price
analist of the bureau of argiculture
economics Washington, D. C. R. B

Etheridge chief of the North Caro-

lina division of markets, and John
Wallace, general manager of the
Southern Produce company of Nor-

folk, Va.
Because of good average prices

North Carolina doubled its potato
acreage in 1928. Because of heavy
production all over the early produc-
ing area prices dropped that year to
54 cents a bushel and many thous-

and of bushels were allowed to rot
in the fields.

In 1929 the acreage was reduced
from 40,000 to 25,000 acres in the
state or 45 percent. Similar reduc

D.W. Morton
Notary Public. Insurance

With M. Leslie Daris

BEAUFORT, N. C.

Ripley says that at the tombs of
47 Ronins in Tokyo incense has been
kept continuosly burning in the open

ay and night rain or shine for 300
ars.

Captain Clement of the University
Alabama football team is almost

.vays know as "Foots", and this is
.'cause he wears a No. 14 shoe.

Dr. F. E. Hyde
GENERAL PRACTICE

Office over Betls Bakery
Office Hours

10 A. M. to 12 M. 3 to 5 P. M.
and by Appointment

Office Phone 140 , Res. 26-- L

f FOR $At Tyler, Tex., James Franklin
Neeely, 70, was arrested for a murder
committed in 1883.

TAmbulance Service
Day or Night X

Phone 216 or 116--

51

tions were made over the other parts
of the potato region and the price of
the North Carolina crop rose from 54
cents to $1.10, a bushel. In 1930
the state acreage was increased by Remember

t

t
X

GEO. W. DILL
Funeral Director Since 1900

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C. i
Nervous Woman Nearly

Drives Hsband Away
"I was very nervous and so cross

You might know that this happen-
ed in Kinston, D. E. Wood, sports-
man claims that he was hunting when
he came upon a six-fo- rattle snake.
It was shot; the body was cut into.
Three hound dogs ran up to investi-
gate it and were bitten by the part
including the head and about 12
inches of body. All of the dogs were
dead within 30 minutes.

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR
SERVICE

Full Line Accesories
Phone 122-- J

E. D. DOYLE
Duncan Bldg. Beaufcrt, N. C.

It is estimated that only about two
per cent of the manuscripts sub-
mitted for publication in book form
are ever acually published.

with my husband I nearly drove him

away. Vinol has changed this and
we are happy again." Mrs V. Due-s- a.

Doctors have long known the val-

ue of mineral elements iron, calcium
with cod liver peptone, as contained
in Vinol. Nervous, easily tired peo-

ple are surprised how Vinol gives
new strength, sound sleep and a. BIG

appetite. Gives you more PEP to

enjoy life! Vinol tastes delicious
F. R. BELL. Druggist

Newport School Class
Attended State Fair

SATISFACTION
With Your

LAUNDRY

WORK

Dr. W. S. Chadwick
Medicine & Surgery

Office Hours:
9 to 12M 3 to 5 P. M.

and by Appointment
Office in Hill Building opposite

Post Office
Office Phone 63-- J Res. 41-- L

:o:

We carry the. choicest line of steaks, ham,
breakfast bacon and other meats that can
be had in this community. . . It is economy
to trade where the best can be had. Be
sure to

'Phone 45
For The Best in Meats and Groceries

By C. S. LONG
Agricultural Teacher

Newport, October 22 Newport Vo
cational Agriculture Class makes vis-

it to State Fair.
Vocational Agriculture is a new

'evelopmcnt in the Newport School;
his being its first year in operation,
nd of course, it is still in its infancy.

We were very fortunate in secur--

FOR PLEASANT RELIEF

From
BILIOUS HEADACHES

Ordinary laxatives will not re-

lieve bilious headaches. They
have no effect on the liver.

Duffy's Pills

You just cannot help being
satisfied with the Laundry
work we do for you. We
use the same care, the
snme skill and the same
thoroughness the most
skilled laundress uses, but
the cost to you is less.

C. H. BUSHALL

Firer Health, Accident,
Automobile Insurancerestore the bowels to normal ac

C. D. JONES Co.
"EVERYTHING TO EAT'

FRONT ST. BEAUFORT, N. C.

ig a school truck (by agreeing to be
esponsible for all expenses) to
nake a visit to our Capital City, in
order to see the State Fair.

We left Newport eaTly Wednesday
norning, October 15, and arrived at
Sleigh in due time to see a few of
he many places of interest, such as,
he Museum, State Prison, Capitol,
iovernor's Mansion, Curtis Airport,
State Hosptial, State College Poultry
'lant and College Dairy Farm.

tion, thoroughly cleans on the
liver, clears the head and re-

stores your vitality. They do
not gripe or nauseate. At your
dealers 10c and 25c or direct
from

DUFFY MEDICINE CO.,

NEW BERN, N. C.

Real Estate Bought
Sold Rented

Will Write Your Bond
RELIABLE COMPANIES,

GOOD SERVICE
Duncan Bldg. Beaufort, N. C.

Phone 32

The Bell Wallace

Steam Laundry

Morehead City. N. C.
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